Boutcher PRIMARY SCHOOL SPORT PREMIUM 2019-2020
Background:
The PE and sport premium is designed to help primary schools improve the quality of
the PE and sport activities they offer their pupils. In order to fulfil this, the Government is
providing additional funding of £150 million per annum for each academic year until 2020 to
provide new, substantial primary school sport funding in order to improve the provision of
physical education and sport in primary schools. This funding is being jointly provided by the
departments for education, health and culture, media and sport, and will see money going
directly to schools to be spent on improving the quality of sport and PE for all their children.
All state-maintained schools, academies, middle schools, special schools and pupil referral
units which have primary aged pupils will receive the funding.
This funding is ring-faced and therefore can only be spent on provision for PE and sport in
schools. Boutcher Primary School will be held accountable for how the additional funding will
be used to support pupils’ progress and participant in PE and school sport. The school is
required to publish on-line information about how we have used the additional funding,
including details about our sporting provision alongside curriculum details. This will ensure
that parents/ carers and others are made fully aware of the PE and sporting provision at
Boutcher Primary School, Southwark.
Allocation:
All schools with 17 or more primary-aged pupils will receive a lump sum of £8000 plus a
premium of £5 per pupil. For the academic year September 2018- August 2019 Boutcher
primary school will receive an amount of £8,895.
How will the spending be spent?
At Boutcher primary school, we believe that we must spend our funding to improve the
quality of the PE and sport activities we offer our pupils to a consistent, reliable and high
standard. Following advice from the Department of Education, our school has spread out the
funding to target as many areas as possible. We have split up the funding by the three key
areas; physical education, healthy active lifestyles and competitive sport.
Hire specialist PE teachers
Boutcher Primary School and Fit for sport have had a partnership for over 10 years, with the
latter delivering a fully inclusive curriculum programme that meets and exceeds the demands
placed upon them.
As a result, Fit for Sport is the only PE activity provider in the UK to be recognised by
the Association for Physical Education (afPE) for its support of school staff Professional
Development (PD) and its delivery of physical education and physical activity in schools and
in their wider communities. Fit for Sport are members of the afPE professional board where
our schemes of work, programme of study, lesson plans (including cross curriculum links),
assessments/attainment targets and quality assurance are all supported.
Boutcher primary school hire two members of Fit for sport staff for 18 hours of PE every
week, which is shared between the 7 year groups. Fit for sport also provide two hours of
after school clubs each week, designed specifically to match the partnerships with Bacons.
Below is a typical four week invoice explaining the cost on PE support by Fit for Sport
(excludes a total VAT amount of £532.22).

Supplier

Fit for sport
Fit for sport

Quantity Details

Target area

Unit
price

Net

64 hours

2x staff x 4
PE curriculum
days
(Wednesday)

£ 18.48

£1,182.
72

64hours

2x staff x 4
days
(Thursday)

PE curriculum

£18.48

£1,182.
72

After school
club

£18.48

£295.6
8

Fit for sport
16 hours

2x staff x 8
days (wed/
thurs)

Total

£2,661.12

Hire qualified sports coaches to work with teachers/ provide existing staff with
teaching resources to help them teach PE and sport: Fit for sport also provided Boutcher
school staff professional development training, aiming at Increasing the whole schools
approach to raising physical activity levels and improving quality of PE and sport provision
supporting;
• PE Curriculum programme planning and assessment
• Competition (inter/intra school)
• Increasing participation through effective engagement
• On-going Support from an Active School Coordinator
• Reporting and Evaluation
• Pre-school exercise programme each morning (15min)
In addition, an active playground programme was implemented to provide an active and
engaging playground through active zones. This programme includes structured activities,
trained young leaders and aid structure for behaviour management.
Support and involve the least active children by running or extending school sports
clubs, and holiday clubs:
Fit for sport run extra PE slots for an OT class for both KS1 & KS2, supporting them with
additional provision to improve coordination skills, spatial awareness and an understanding
of the importance of physical education. Fit For Sport also runs a G&T session every week
to give the gifted & talented children the opportunity to excel further and go out to compete
against other schools at their full potential.
Boutcher primary school and Millwall football club have a partnership for after school sport
coaching sessions for an hour every week. This is open to all of KS2 and is delivered by
current academy players.
Boutcher Primary School and Fit for sport have also agreed a kids Ofsted registered camp
holiday partnership which runs every school holiday this was started in February 2015. This
has been offered to every year group at a discounted price for Boutcher school pupils only,
and will be held at the school using the facilities and new sports equipment. So far we have
had over 4000 bookings through our doors since it opened four years ago.
Below is a typical Millwall Football club invoice for 6 weeks of after school clubs support.

Supplier

Quantity

Target area

Millwall football
club

2x coaches x
6 1 hour
sessions

After
school
club

Rate VAT
£30.00

Total
£27.00

£162.00
Run sport competitions or increase pupils’ participation in the School Games/ run
sports activities with other schools:
Additional support:
Boutcher primary school will be subsiding offsite swimming lessons in order to ensure more
able swimmers participate in swimming activities in an environment that will stretch and
challenge their swimming ability as well as providing teaching for those who are not
confident swimmers.
Supplier

Quantity

Target area

Total

Tritons

3x swimming
instructors
sessions
weekly

Year 2

£4400 per year

£4400
Boutcher school purchases equipment to offer access to new sports and physical activities
along with the PE curriculum. Running sport competitions and intra-school games which will
allow everybody to participate and increased opportunities to win trophies.
P.E Purchases
Equipment

Quantity

Net price

Total Amount

DsX
M e d i u m 10
weight Gymnastics
mat

£54.99

£549.90

Standard vertical 1
mat trolley

£249.99

£249.99

Footballs,tennis 3
balls, cones, etc.

£

£505.74

4

£16.99

Table Tennis X 2
home leisure direct

2

£719.965

£1,439.93

Superstars Project

5

£35.00

£210.00

£

£48.50

GLS Markers/
Cones

Southwark Youth
Games

£67.96

Newitts Sports
Equipment

£

£42.92

Bacons College partnership:
The London PE and School Sport Network (LPESSN) is part of Bacon’s College and their
mission is to inspire a generation to choose physical education and sport for life through
developing, delivering and leading high quality projects and programmes across the
Borough. Using the Youth Sport Trust Quality Mark tool will help us to self-review the
effectiveness of PE and Sport in Boutcher school alongside the Ofsted criteria. The School
Games programme in addition provides a wide range of additional competitions and
leagues. This comprehensive competition calendar is designed to encourage schools to
actively participate in a wide range of inclusive events. Boutcher primary school has
enjoyed great success at these events, going to the London games five times in the last four
years. The price for the Bacon’s is around £2200 for each competition year. Bacon’s is also
the site for P.E co-ordinator meetings which we attend regularly.
Equipment
To ensure that Boutcher pupils get the best possible enjoyment and learning from P.E
lessons, camps and after school clubs, the school also spent some of the grant on sports
equipment. A carefully chosen selection of equipment was purchased using the year plan set
out by Fit for Sport. This included which sports and skill will be taught throughout the year by
the Fit for Sport staff. This year’s lessons are:
Football, Rugby, Basketball, Hockey, Netball, Gymnastics, Dance, Cricket, Tennis, Golf,
Spatial awareness, Hand- eye coordination multi skills ,Games, Badminton
Impact:
We continue to evaluate the impact of the sports premium funding as part of our selfevaluation and provision mapping arrangements alongside Fit for Sport. For the academic
year 2017-18, we have sought advice from the London Physical Education and Sports for
Schools Network (LPESSN) to ensure our practice is current and effective for all. LPESSN
is working with both Boutcher and Fit For Sport to inspire high-quality teaching and learning
and will monitor progress in PE over the year. End of year reports by Fit for Sport assess
the improvements of each individual pupil in all aspects of physical education and
participation. We anticipate that at the end of each academic calendar year we will have
strong data to show the impact of this sports premium funding on pupil progress and
involvement in sport.
We will look to see how well we used our PE premium to improve the quality and breadth of
PE and sporting provision. This includes the support and guidance in increasing participation
outside of school to help all pupils develop healthy lifestyles and high performance levels.
We already have a number of pupils that are members of clubs outside of school due to the
interest sparked by in-school activities and competitions through Bacons College. An
example of this is a current year 5 pupil scouted and currently playing for surrey county
cricket club, he is a promising young player for the future. After being a part of the Boutcher
School Multi-skilled programmed through the Bacons College network. Another pupil has
joined Southwark Athletics Club and is currently in training a few nights a week. Also an ex
year 6 pupil 2017-18 got a scholarship to attend kingsdale secondary school for being a
talented gymnast. A current year 6 pupil is a talented swimmer, training and competing in the
top team for Southwark Aquatics.

Taking inspiration from Multiskills events we have attended, we are planning to arrange more
lunchtime games in the playground to maintain and expand children’s skills. We have a
Capoeira class after school which has run for the past year, during the summer term we offer
tennis club too. We are entering more competitions than previous years in wider range of
sports and the results are helping our children gain confidence in their sporting abilities’. We
are finishing in the top three in most competitions and have had a few first places this year
too. We have a higher percentage of children in school this year who are partaking in a
variety of sports outside of school including (Capoeira, ballet, football and long distance
running). We are also providing extra training sessions for children entering competition
leagues on a Wednesday after school. On a Monday each class run or walk a mile around
our local park to improve fitness. Children are becoming fitter and healthier as a result of the
extra sporting opportunities available to them. We as a school are encouraging children to
make healthy lifestyle choices.
We invited a professional to come in and educate us on healthy eating and exercise during
our health week. It was really motivating and children are able to take more responsibility for
their eating and exercise habits both at school and at home.
Compiled by Smokie Junor (Fit For Sport Practitioner)
and Hannah Ewens (PE Co-ordinator)
July 2019.

